
THE INSURANCE TRIAL
JUDGE GRAHAM PRONOUNCKS

SENTENCE ON THOSE

CONVICTED

AND THE COURT HAS ADJOURNED

The Judge Declares it the Most Stup-

endous Crime That Has i: ver Keen

Committed in North Carolina and

Regrets That he Cannot Mete Out

Heavier Punishment-- \ ppeals Taken

and the Defendants Allowed to Give

Bond Until the Matter Is Decided.

TRENTON, N. Dee. 20. -(Special)
- The trial of the insurance conspir-

acy cases here have been brought to a

close.
There were three eases before the

court the last day - State against C. K.

ilassell, Albert Wig-fall, Silas Blount,
David Parker and T. B. Delamar, con-

spiracv; State vs. J. C. Delamar and S.

J). Delamar, forgery, and State vs.
iierv. The last ease was continued on
Levi T. Noe and David Parker, for-

account of the necessary absence of

Maria Hamilton, the principal witness.
This old woman went home Monday.
A deputy sheriff was sent for her. lie

did not bring her back because he

found upon reaching Beaufort her fee-

ble old husband had just died, llis

life had been insured by the parties
just convicted.

News comes from Beaufort that
Shop Davis, the aged negro—SO odd
years —who was insured by the gang

as 56 years of age, is dying. These

two lives would in all probability have

brought in to some one in Beaufort
SIO,OOO but for the recent investiga-
tions.

The ease for conspiracy was taken

up first to-day. All the testimony in-

troduced was of the most damaging
character to the defendants. Four

letters from Hassell were introduced.
They show the character of the man in

the' darkest hues. The defendants
offered no testimony. There were no

speeches by counsel. By agreement
.Judge Graham, in his charge to the
jury omitted the reading of the testi-
mony as taken down by him. The

jury returned in a few minutes —the

verdict guilty.
The next case called was State vs.

Selden I). Delamar and J. C. Delamar,
for forgery. The charge was that of

forging the name of Ella G. ltountree
to an application for insurance in the

Life Insurance Clearing Company, of

St. Paul. There were policies on her
life to the amount of $17,000. She was
shown to be a consumptive, of which
she died within i few months after
the policies were issued. The applica-
tion represented her to be in perfect
health. The prosecution, being una-

ble to show in whose handwriting the
name was signed, or to show that it
was unauthorized, announced that it
would not contend for a verdict, and
suggested that a verdict of not guilty
be entered, which was accordingly
done.
Then all the defendants w ere brought

into court. In pronouncing judgment
upon the conspirators, Judge Graham
said:

“If the fjvidence in these eases be
true, the most stupendous crijne ever
committed in North Carolina has been
unearthed. I suppose there is nobody
that hail any conception of the degree
tp which this rascality had gone, i

can see how people could Vx* drawn

into this nefarious business of procur-
ing or buying these policies upon these
dying people and people who were
likely to die, but few could be innocent.
In order to procure these policies, for-

gery, false pretences and conspiracy
were all committed. There has never
been, within my knowledge, in the
criminal annals of our whole country,

* a more gigantic conspiracy than this.
Here we have the greatest crimes

known except ia|>c, murder, arson and
burglary.lt seems to have been goingon
for years, and it has drawn in a great
many unsuspecting people, and these,
in order to make money, either by the
commissions or out of the policies,
have committed these crimes. There
has lieen enough forgery proven against
I)r. T. B. Delamar to send him to the
penitentiary for one hundred and fifty
years, if all the cases for forgery were
prosecuted against him, and the ex-
treme punishment inflicted on him in
each case.

“I regret circumstances are such
that these men have not ail been con-
victed of crimes for which 1 could im-
pose punishment adequate to the of-
fences proven, many eases of forgery
and false pretense being proven
though not charged. But the crime of
conspiracy is a misdemeanor and pun-
ishable only by imprisonment in jail
and a fine. The crimes of false pre-
tences and forgery are both felonies
and can be punished by imprisonment
in the penitentiary, and though 1 re-
gret the same punishment cannot be
meted out to all the defendants alike
in these eases, still when this conspir-
acy is provt n. when false pretences are
proven, w hen forgery is proven to have
Ih-cii committed, then I must discharge
my duty in each one of the cases, un-
der the laws of North Carolina as 1

find it laid down in our statute books.
“It has been proven that these men,

Levi T. Noe, J. < . Delamar and Selden
D. Delamar were agents doing this

fraudulent business; that Dr. T. B.
Delamar was their medical examiner;

that David Barker and William Fisher

were their henchmen ami went out and
got the names of those people who

were in the last stages of disease, as
Barker said, “would die soon," in or-

der, as one of the witnesses said, “they
might make a little quick money.*’

"In the ease of ( . !!. Hassell, if t lie

evidence is to be believed, he is the
arch conspirator of the whole lot. lie
seems to have been engaged in this
business for years, and his success for
;i time seems to have induced others

to go into it. Then Noe took it up and

after pursuing it for n year he lakes

the Delatnars in with him. They are
all induced by the success with which

he has met 1o engage iu thm disrepu-
table busines.

“Timi, Bill Fisher comes in and
formal the name of Florence Chadwick
; : d others, and David Barker also up-

jtears as an agent and one of the con-
spirators. Their particular conicu-

aev was to defraud in problbly L

cases bv the use of the names ci a

large number of people who were In
the last stages of disease, many of

whom were produced before the jury

by the State. So without going into

the derails 1 repeat this is the most

stupendous crime that has been com-

mitted in our State within my knovvl-
f*< I,r O.

“As much as I sympathize w ith the

families of these defendants in the

misfortunes that have overtaken them,

as much as I regret the disgrace that

will have to attach to them the bal-

ance of their days, and as hard as it. is

for me to pronounce sentences in

cases of this kind —for this is the hard-
est, part of a Judge’s life, l am bound
to do my duty. The judgment of
the court is that C. R. Hassell
be confined in the. State penitentiary
at hard labor seven years; that Bill
Fisher be confined in the penitentiary
at hard labor five years; that Selden D.
Delamar, T. B. Delamar, J. C. Delamar

and Levi T. Noe be confined in the com-

mon jail of Craven county for a term of

two years, and pay a fine of three hun-

dred dollars each, that being the limit
of imprisonment allowed by law."

An appeal having been taken,Hassell
will give a justified bond in the sum of

$1,500 for his compliance with the
judgment of this court if affirmed by
the Supreme Court.

The rest of the defendants yill give
bond in the sum of SI,OOO each.

The learned and upright judge who
has presided for nine days at these
trials, is commended on all sides for
his impartiality and fairness. Even
two of the defendants, C. R. Hassell
and J. C. Delamar, having been heard
to express this sentiment.

At no time during the trials did
either of the defendants offer to go
upon the witness stand to testify in
his own behalf.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. I'llis medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. Ifyou have Loss of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Sjxdls, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-
citable, Melancholy or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents at John
Y. Macßae’s Drug Store.

If you’re iu doubt whether your trouble j
is indigestion or dyspepsia, just take a ;
few doses of Fimmons Lmr Regulator it I
will settle the whole quts'ion. “I have i
tried Simmers Liver Regulator for dys j
pepsia and find it just the thing to re j
lieve me. A small dose aft r meals js s
sure to prevent indigest ioD.”—B. S Per- 1
kins, Sharon, Ga. “It is the best modi j
cioe to aid digestion.”—J. J. Black,Dun-
can, Arizona.

THE SECRET
OF A

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

S 3 FOUND m

CUTICURA
SOAP

SoM throughout the. world. British dept: F. Nirw-
jjkkt Sc 1. King £dward-«t. Fott*»
Drlo and Cfisu. Corp., Soie Prop*., Boston. 11. H. A.

Guilford College
ct C-xe Oldest, Best and Cheapest Educa

Wona! Institutions in the South.

Opening for a new year will be on

New
Year’s

Day.
January Ist, 1896. Correspondence Solicited.

L. L. HOBBS, Pres.
Seo. W. WHITE, Treas.

GUILFORD COLLEGE N* 0.

V

Mexican Mustang Liniment
On his horses, on his drivers.

.
'Wj/f '

"9 !> * I

Raleigh, N. 0., Feb. 8,1896.

Lyon Mfij. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Gentlemen:—Having seen Mexican Hustang Lini-

ment extensively advertised here induces me to tell yoi,

how useful It, is to persons iu the livery business I have
used itfor the past 18 years on my horses for almost every
thing that horses are subject to. For sprains and stiff joints

I do not think it has an equal, and for such things a?

harness galls and rubs it is wonderful.
I once had a very fine driver who was thrown from his car-

riage ln a runaway and so severely bruised alK>ut his shoul

ders and breast that I did not think ho would ever be abk

to get on a carriage again. I remembered, however, what

Mexican Mustang Liniment did for my horses tn case '
bruises and had him use It constantly, and ln about two

weeks he was as good a driver as ever, and not an aehe os

pain remained.
I know you must get tired of receiving such letters, mu

I thought 1 would add one more testimonial to the «>nom.

ness of Mustang Liniment. Yours truly, c
" W. H. BANCAS I c.U

? r io years v J 'verv and Transfer business

The News and Observer, Saturday, Dec. 21.

QJI There ra no discomfort,
OIICIII no disturbance of bosl«

but cess or pleasure, no loss

Corfain °* plo®P> aftor ukln *

wciwm Hood’s Pills. They assist
digestion, so that natural, healthy habit la
brought about.
Hood’s Pills
aro aflent but
asrartheless cer-
tain In their es- j
feat. Prepared
by G. L Hood A
Co., Lowell,
Mass. 25c. Bold
by all druggists.

A
fffailways.

Water Works.
Sewerage

FRANK A. PEIRCE SJT’
j Improvements,

civil ENoitiKk.il. Surveys for :4 Drainage a d

I Irrigation,
(REENSBOR 'h N C. Development of

j Town Site
! Prope ties,

| Parks and
%

NOW
—For. TIiL—

Holiday Season.

We have the best and most carefully

selected Jinea of holiday goo Is to be

found in the State. Our line of

GIFT BOOKS
is splendid. We invite our friends to

call and examine our stock. Careful at-

tention given all orders. Our stock is

entirely new.

Very truly yours,

ALFRED WILLIAMS & C0„
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

Y_OU DO NOT REALIZE
“

That you are iu Raleigh unless you ar

STOPPING AT THE

YARBORO HOUSE,

The only Hotel in the city convenient ti
BUSINESS.

Allrooms on the 3rd fioir 12.00 per da>
Ist and 2nd floor $2.0 j and $3.50 per daj

Special Weekly Rates
FREE BUS AT ALL TRAINS

Thousands of dollars recently expend*
• for Improvements.

L. T BROWN
Proprietor

Chas. Pearson,

Architect and Engineer.
—r>- ••

Plans and specifications furnish**; oi

application. Land surveying.
works, etc.

Room 22, Pullen bui!d'o»

Sate of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Wake county, made in Hpeeialpro
ceedings entitled W. J. Olive, adinintftra-
tor, vs. A. J. Olive and others, for the pur-
pose of making real estate assets, we will
on Friday, December 27th, 1895, at 12 o'clock,
on the premises, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, at public auction, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

First Tract—Situate in Wake county and
being a part of the land of Henderson Olive,
deceased, on Little Beaver Creek, adjoining
the land of B. Barker, and containing 54/
acres more or less.

Second Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
C., adjoining tiie lands of Rufus Gardner, N
J. Barker, M.. Segraves and others, con-
taining about 20 acres more or less.

Third Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
C., being the land of Henderson and Martha
Olive, deceased, adjoining the lands of W.
.T. Olive, W. H. Bennett and J. A. Olive, con-
taining 120 acres more or less.

Terms cash.
This 23rd day of November, 1805.

H. E. NORRIS,
W. B. SNOW,

Commissioners.

W.H.&R S.TUCKER&CO.

SELLING CHRISTMAS GOODS

We have a large and varied
stock of Holiday Goods, and for

the greater convenience of our

customers who wish to shop

for Christmas gifts Our store

will be kept open every night

until Christmas.

The very best attention will

be given you, whether you are

buying or shopping.

VVLH.&R. S. TUCKER& CD.

CfJbSEH m

ill

~

SENSIBLE

Christmas Presents.

Present your friends with a present that will bo o. seme service to them, we

have a line of goods from which you can select a present to suit aDy one.

Julius Lewis Hardware Company

elsbach Gas Lights Make the nightus light as duy.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

PAID
IB

POLltl-NOt
DERS:

$137,984,318.62
Foliolac Absolutely Non-Forfeitable Aftep Second Year.

In ca.se of lapse the policy is continued in force as long as its value will pa

for; or, if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.
After the second year policies are incontestable, and all restrictions as to mo

deuce, travel and occupation are removed.
Cash loans aro granted where valid assignments ot the policies can be made a

collateral security,

John C. Drewry, State Agent, raleigh, n. c.

rlO CENTS

The Christmas \

.
McClure s j

100 Pictures —ll 2 Pages ?

| First Edition

! 200,000 1
1 ”

ii
" I

i
S THE YOUTH AND EARLY .MANHOOD OP i

Lincoln 1
j| W itli much new.m.iiiii,J; 1*>nr p<. -

*

* traits of Lincoln ami Twenty-one other 5i portraits and pictures. i

1
70,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS \

Have been added since the publication #

of the first article on J.incoin in the #

November number. £

Hon. Joseph Medifl, editor of the t
“

Chicago Tribune,” and an intimate $

friend of Lincoln, says;
“This biography is not only fullof i

new things, but is so distinct and" clear in i
local color that an interest attaches toil J
which is not found in other biographies "

a

10 Cents a Coptj SI.OO a Year

jS.S.McClure Ltd.*’KWlgis; \

C. F. & Y. V. R. R.
•John Gill, Receiver.

In effect December Bth, 189*5.

North Bound c o ih Bourn#
STATIONS.

tNO, 2. i _

t»o. 1.
,2. >a In Lvj Wimungum, \r 7.55 pui

10.35 p m An Fayetteville. By i.s: p m
12 19 ]> m Lv Sanford, I.v 3 19 p ¦/

2.48 pin Aij Greensboro, By 103 p m
610 j> m Ar' Mfc. Airy. I.V 0.45 a m

North Bound South Bound
STATIONS.

fSO. 4. : | ¦‘NO.Jk
S2>a in Be fitnnettsviUc, jlr 7.20 p m
92 ( u illA i Maxtoil. Bv 613 p *i

10.52 ain Ari Fayetteville, I.v i79 p m

North Bound i Sooth Sound
fso. 16. STATIONS. Go. I*.
Mixed. Mixed.

¥43# mßv Hamseur, Ar 340 pm
020 ain Aij Greensboro, ’,v .7 09 pni

It..'iO a ¦ Ar. Madison, I.v 1 23 p m

t Drily, fDaily except Sunday.

Vorth Bound Conaoc io s
At Fayetteville with Atlantic oil I.’uefot
all points North and Rust, at s tiG' u i with
the Seaboard AirLine, at i. with
the Southern Rail wav t 'ommuiy, ar 'Valnat
Cove with the Norfolk A Wd i Railroad
for Wins on Salem.

South Bonn I C nnections
At

' nlnut Cove with theNorfo.;. ~*i Wes-
tern Bail road for Roan >ke amt p North
ail'? West, at Greensboro with tic uthern
R«i!way Company for Bi'eigh. ’nuond.
and all points Norta and Bast, a: Fayette-
vitie wirh the Atlantic Coast i.'n•- for alt
points South, at Maxton with the S Aboard
Air Lir.6 for Charlotte. A'lantu and all
points South and Southwest.

W V KYBK,
(Jen'l r..ss Agent,

tv. FRY, Gen'l Manager.

Palmetlu Railroad Company,
To take effect on Due. 2. 1895.

MOVING SOU 0. MOVING NORTH

NO. 1. I'ASSKNOKR AND'NO. 2 PASS’ M ER AND
PIIKIGHT KRKIiJHT train.

Bv Ilamlet, 5.4» a.iu. Bv Gheraw, 1 p.»
Ar Clieraw, 9.50 a.m.j 2 4

2.4 lAr Hamlet, oto p.m.

Close connection made at Ilam’. t with
trains North, South, East and West.

Will MO.SOU EE, r> u PT.

OIK AYD CAKOIiNA RAILROAD,

OondeuaedSchedule -Dated dan. °7. ’95.

No "No 7 No *o

tlo3 *23 j Stations. <> -Ida

PM AM FiIAM

210 8 40IjV Norfolk A’ 60c 10 35
550 12 20 Ar Tarboro 248 658

Ar 1
625 12 50 Rocky Mou it if 631

p m p m [’2 i
?Dally. tDally except Snn-lay.

No 23 makes connection at ; ocky Mount
with \V. di W. Train No 20, illpointa
North

DHESTEfC a LENOIR NARROW 60A0E S. R. CO.

O. w. HARPER, President.

Schedule ln effect uly

BETWEEN CHESTER AND LENOIB.

NOB,THWARD. No. 1C No. 60.
revive Chester, 8 10 a ra 00 a m
ArriveLenoir, 2 12 p Cttpni

SOUTHWARD. NO. 9. No. 81.
Leave Lenoir, 4 10 p m 7 00 a m
ArriveChester ...10 21 p m 3 20 p m

The C. & L. railroad connects at Hickory
and Newton with Western Nor* h t'arollda
rallrotid; Llncolnton with Carol:.;., Central
allroad; Gastonia with Sout* ; d lroad.
Yorkvllle with C C & C railroad; Chester
with Southern, C C & A, G C x .. and G
&; O rallroaiis. Ij. T. NTOH <’H,s Sep’t, G

H. F. BEAKD, Chester, S.
Q. F. and P Ag’t,

Yorkvllle. S
'

WANTF.I).— A thoroughly reliable, ener
getic young liiuii to travel in North

Csroßua. Write stating experience [and
references in Tall, to avoid continued ©or*
respondence. Small salary to begin, aad
increase based on merit. Box,'*A,"
e re Nkws and Obskbvkk.

2


